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Delhcrcd t r carrier la any ptrt ol the city.-

II.

.

. W. TILTON , Lewee.-

TKT.KI'IIONES

.

Muilnrii utnce , No 43 ; night
rdilor No. 23.

am JJVT7OV.

Kcal Relate Agency , 139 Broadway.
There nro 255 pupils enrolled at the IOWA

Schnol for the Deaf-

.Huhhaid
.

& fo. , a small firm operating a
grocery store , Imvo made nn assignment.A-

V.

.

. M Van Meier ol Council muffs and
llfrtltn 11 Ulincs of PlattsinoHth , Neb , were
married by Juallco Field jesterday.-

J.

.

. A. Usher and Lora M. Huffman , both
of thlH rlty , acre inanlwl by Just'ce' rield-
jcslerdiiy The bride was 14 years of age.-

Mlsn

.

Clara 11. Goodman will meet commi-
tted

¬

ami other parlies desiring Information
Irom S to p , in. In room 25 , South Main
street.

The > oung people of the Second Presenter.-
jn

.
| church will rjlvo B pink social at Ihe
home of Mr. I > . H. Houston , 2H North Klril-
tlrrel , this evening.

Samuel Kcssbr ulll have a trial on tlio-

29th bclore Juetlcc Vlcn on HIP charge of-

trespinslng on the lend of C A. Quldapp-
ami cutting the latter's grass

B AV. Prouty , on nged man living near
Minitvva , was found guilty of seining In the
lakenml lined $23 nnd costs by Judse Vlen-

iMenlay.) . He appealed the casu to the dla-

tilcl
-

court.-

A
.

llttlp ron of a Union Pacific conductor
named HldhardBon was tim over hy n illit-
v.iRnn W ° diie3day altetnoon nt the- corner

of fourth street mid Eleventh avenue and
Birlously Injured.

City Auditor Oould wishes TheI3ee to-

rt.ite that till who have bllli apilni.1 the
illv miiHt present them by Saturday In ordei
that ihej may be acted upon by the rnuncll-
nt ts uvular meeting On the followingMon -

lay.
The 4-jcar-old daughter of Fred nhiKlc ,

n barbir living at 1523 AVcbl Uronlwav , fell
Into the cellarway Wednesday vhllat plaV-
ntpiind hcnle and was rcnilEred Insemtlilf.-
Hlie

.

finally regained consc ousncss , and It U
thought will bo all right In a fmv davs-

'fliu Western Iowa college nnd Tayloi Sta-

tlnn
-

nine will cross bats tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock at the grounds of the Vouns-
Men'H Christian as&oclitlon , corner Nlnlh
sued and Ninth Trrlng s will be-

in uniting ot llio college at I'll ) for nil stu-

dents
¬

that wl h to witness the game.-

A

.

telegram has been received nnnoiinrlng
that R. nnd Ed Harler have been 11-

1re

-
Trd nt Mxpleton , N. D , nndv1ll b

brought li.ioh hi > r for trial nn the charge'-
of illcpoving of a' lot of property thul vvu-

s1norlg.iged to Herman Mcndal of Ncola-
.liiiiit

.

| > She-lift O'Urlin left last
Mnplcton.

The Christian church gave a concert L-

cvenlnt ; at Iho Ttihcrnacle , a fall audience
being preucnt Mr. Kranz Adetman ol-

Oinaha , the violinist , did some extiilt.ltc-
voih

]

, bj fur Ihe best on the program. Mrs.-
It.

.

. H. Sunderlaml , elocutlonlsjt , and the M-
or.ut

-

quartet , nil of Omaha , rendered several
selections -nhlch were veil received.

John llurKe , James Campbell und Charl'S
Johnnon , the three fellows who put Ir-

SVednesdiy afternoon begging on Pouth Main
Hii'et , were given thirty dajs apiecehy
Judge 'JtcHce yesterday morning. They re-

fused lo work on the streets , and they
Mood on the street corners nil day long'-

euch with a. large chain attached to hlnipcl-
ii'id Ills two mutes

A. luige number of lied Men , theli wive-
1diuglitoi

-

)> autl sweethearts , gatheied al the
hull lant evcn'ng' to enjoy the pKatures 0-

1Iho nrst entcitalnment given this icason by-

Eichelab council. A pleasing program wa-

Khtn , many of the special features ot vvhk
eU Mud Rtfiit applaiiFe. Dancing and ro-

tieMhments
-

topped off the evening's fcativlt-

UH
-

in n (Ullfilitlul manner.
William Lutiiette) | , a worthless rounder1,

iv ho IK alicady out on bonds for an assault
upon hlb wife , repeated the offense last evcnI-
iiKi

-
tiKlriK his flats with terrible effect. The

rrport was circulated that ho had stabbc-d
hip , but an Investigation prmcd this to be a-

mlstiike After committing the crime Du-
quette

¬

skipped out , and at a late hour last
night the officers were after him-

.Tlicro
.

will bo a meeting of the Young
Jlen's Republican club at the office of Stone
Jfe Davvson. room 300 Shugart block , 1'rlday
evening , September 28 , at 7 30 o'clock , to
make arrangements for the reception of Cov-

crnor
-

MrKlnley October 4. All members of
the club and nil other republicans are re-

quested
¬

to bepresent. . David n. Stuart , sec-
retary

¬

, V. L Treynor , president
l-'ranK H. Clalr was Indicted by the grand

Jury of the United States yesterday on the
charge of making and passing counterfeit
money. Ho is ono of the Kaclcwltz Hall
gang that had a meteoric career a jear or-
BO ago at Lake Manavva. Clalr entered a
plea nf not guilty. Andy Schwab , Gus Mllli-l-
and Howard Itrjnnt , who were Indicted for
libotlegglng , pleaded guilty. Harry FellovvH ,

cli irgcd with the same offense , pleaded not

The Economic club has not been active
In tlm matter of meetings for some Hint.
The extreme heat of the summer ttai'folinil-
tn make them Impract cable , but the Interr-
eit In Ihe subjects that It has undertaken ta-

fcludy and the zeal or its members for the
wcompllalimrnt of the objects that they
undertake to accomplish have In no wise
abated , and from this time on these meet-
Ings

-
will bo regulnly held. The "first herlcs-

vlll bu held tills evening at 7:30: at the city
build tig aid to It all icrsana In sympathy
with this organization are requested to conu* .

Matters of Importance and of general In-

terest
¬

will be before the club for discussion-

.It

.

Is a bad business policy not to k ep your
hoiiia Insured In a thoroughly reliable 'flro
Insurance company such as the Palatine of-

Manchester. . Hngland. This company Is repre-
sented

¬

by LouRee & Towle.23 !> Pearl street.I-

MH.SO.V.

.

. r.

15 A. Wlckman has returned from Demer.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. F. 31. Kilns" 201

Eleventh avenue , a son ,

Ilcrl Plnney lias gone to Ann Arbor to en-
roll

¬

as a student In University of Michi-
gan

¬

,

Samuel Honlcy has returned from an eigh-
teen

¬

months' visit to his old homo Ih Eng ¬

land. , , , .
Mlsa Maude Richardson leaves next week

for 81. Louis to take a position a sales-
Wmuan

-
In a dry goods houee. -

Mrs. J. I) . Illshel , Mrs. L. W. Fisher and
Mrs. Rdward Martin have returne-l from
Mitchell. Colo. , where they attended a family
reunion of two weeks.

Judge Woolson adjourned court yesterday
and went to Mount Pleasant to stay with his
Cumlly Sunday. He- will return Monday
mil resume court work.-

V.

.

. F. Dodge , formerly night yanlmaster-
of the Hock Island , has T :en succeeded In
that capacity by Samuel Morrow , nho was
formerly day operator In the local yards.

Yesterday was the first day that Dr. J. M-

.Darstow'a
.

mind has been perfectly clear Blnce-
Iho serious accident > hlch befell htm t ev-

tral
-

days ago He Is now doing nicely and
unless there IB a relapse It Is thought his
recovery will be rapid ,

J. D. Franklin , who wont to Excclsjor
Springs about a month ago In search ol
health , returned yesterday for a stay of u
day or two only. When ho first went to the
iprlnga he- was feeble and his physician :
were In great doubt as to his ever being well
igaln. Ho now has gained flghtrcn pounds
Is feeling well nntl expects by returning ami
drinking the water for another month to se-
uro

-

a permanent cur © of his disease- .

The cause of the present boom In rei
estate Is due somewhat to the nuccessfu'-
sale ot fruit and garden lands b > Mrssia
Pay & Hess In the Klein tract. 'I hey him
200 acres In amounts to suit , sul'anle toi
fruit and gardens. Also bearing fruit farm ;

for ale. __ _ __
Miss lUK'dale'a autumn mlllnery dlsplaj

commences Thursday evening , and ulll con
llnue Friday afternoon and evening. Th.
ladles are Invited to see the first display o
the craton _____ __

Dry pine kindling fcr sale. Cheaper thai
cobs. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Tclephom
48.

DumeitlQ oip breaks bird w ttr.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Locil Atlorne a Now in Dop Trou-

ble

¬

in New York City ,

CH. RGD W.TH ROBBING THEIR CLIENT

Allornry Ontltit Clinrer * Hint Clmrlen llnl-

ilrtiio

-

nil ( I .liilin K. Itlnckmiu Kept I nek-

Mnnry llclnnclnz 1o film anil-

It fii8Pil to Scttlr.

New B from New York Is to tlie effect that
Charles Haldane , formerly n prominent at-

torney
¬

In this city , has been placed under
arrest In that city on the charge of grand
larceny. According to Die story as it ap-

pe.irs

-

In tlm New York Herald , Anthony
Gould , koit of John Gould , a prominent law-

jcr
-

of Albany , Is the prosecatltiR witness
Tlnough nn Inclination to > s "sporty" IIP-

WHS rc-duced from a scion of the 100 to a
position as coachman. When til's father dlrd ,

Anthony's property was left In trust lor him
till ho beeaiie( of age When he arrived at-

Ilia uge of 21 he received the property from
the tiuste" , but transferred It bick to the
latter , who shortly after , when Gould be-

came
¬

hard tip , refuted to give up any of tht-

money. . John 12 lilackman and Charles Hal-

datte
-

were retained as attorneys by Ooulil.
and the property was finally gotten away
tioin the trustee and transferred to the at-
tornejs

-

, with the understanding that It vvis-
to br sold and the cash proceeds turned over
to Could The tatter claims ) he has never
setm au > of the money and fco now he has
had the two lavvjers , both of whom are well
I noun In Council HUffs. atrostel for lar-
ceny.

¬

. Tlie property Involved amounts to sev-

eral
¬

thousand dollars niackrnati was ur-
rested on the charge of larceny in connec-
tion

¬

with Ms same ease In 1J11. but before
ho v.os Indicted Gould says he was , cilled out
Pile night lo dilve n had ; put under the
llillucncc uf liquor , und while In that condi-
tion

¬

wax spirited out west , where he has
been rier since unt 1 recently. He haH been
VMirUng on ranches for three years but has
now tcturncd to make trouble for llaldaiif
and Hlacktiian , both of whom have been In

dieted b> llie grand Jury-

roiincll Dlufli , In.
Prices tn clo e previous to opening of

fall goods. This week you may expect
KOine unheard of prices

HCAI ) THIS PfllCn LIST.-
uc

.
red and Indigo blue prints 3c.-

Sc
.

apron , checked glnglnni , EC-

.7c
.

quality prints , black and white and
uc-

lite ilresi ginghams C'.ic-
.I'xlra

.

value gents' sox 5c , lOc and 12V c-

.i..c
.

grade gents' black sox 19c , or 3 for
SOc

? ! 00 gents' shirts , tie to match , f7c.
Over SHO dozen handkerchiefs at specla-

prices. . See values ofTered at 3 for lOe , C

for J.'ic , 4 for 2'ic.-

J
.

! 00 ladles' Kid gloves (odd lots ) f.Bc.-

7"iL
.

lrench flannels , good patterns t 0c-

.SOlnch
.

heavy double flannM , worth IDc
for inc.-

Jl.OO
.

all-wool Mirunk skirt pattern COc-

.50e
.

coloierl rUX! plushes 2.r c.
LAST CIIANOC-

Unt re stock of fall weight jrarmentp-
JjrKcIs and capes , ranging in price from
? 4 SO to Jfi7ri , choice to close JS3.-

C'louk
.

( department , second floor. )
BOSTON STOrtC ,

Council iDluffs. fa-

.Kvunn

.

l.muiilrjG-

JO
- !' < > .

Pettrl itreet. Telephone 2&-

0.asherwomen

.

use Domestic soap-

.lllnla

.

Hull presented herself before Judge
Mn y jestcrdoy and asked to have Ihe bonds

iit In Minder which have given her tlie name
ot Mrs John Hall for the past four years and
ircie. She claims that In May , 1SSO , ns a-

piiuHral Joke , she allowed a marriage ceie-
monj

-

to be gone through with , together
with a friend of herb , John Hall , without
either of them Intending that the marriage
Miould be a peimancnt affair. Hut she lias-

cincc fouml that even a mock marriage imy
have Us serious side , and has submitted to-

uidii > Inconveniences a& the result of the un-
welcome

¬

hundlB which her name now has
She states that the has had nothing to do
with the groom since the veddlng-

A clpmtirrer was argued by Ihe attorneys
in the case of Henri Glttens agtlnsl Martha
C Glttens. both of them ancient and well
known residents ot Boomer tountlilp , this
county GKtens has made three efforts to
Tire himself from tlie bonds of matrimony ,

but each time the woman's wiles have proved
Ins undoing , and he has found himself un-

ablu
-

to i lay away from Die lady who mar- ,
pled him So two ot the three suits were
dismissed ote: after tlio other , and now Oil-
lens goes In n third time , determined to fight
It out on this Uric It II takes three more
efforts to do It He claims In his petition
thatthelady married him for his money ,

Induced him by her caresses to deed It to
her ) und llic'ii turned him out Into the cold
w' ; rjd with a milt of clothes and a pain Sev-

eial
-

legal points were discussed ycsterda> ,

and the demurrer of the defendant wua over-

in
-

led
The divorce suit of Luclnda Hartwcll

against II. C. HaitvvcU was submitted and
tiiUen under advisement.

The cite of E. F. Test against the city. In-

wblch the plaintiff seeks to recover JGOO ot
tuxes which ha alleges were Illegally col-

lected
¬

, was submitted to the county on an
agreed statement ot facts , and taken under
advlscrlenl.

< . O. II. Itrovrn Still TntllugI'rl. . < .

have just received ono more car load
of that line granulated sugar , to be sold at
13 pounds for 1. or $5 25 per 100 pounds.

Also a carload of California dried fruit , to-

bo sold at the following low prices. Dried
pticehs , I214c per pound , dried grapes , 5o-

pel pound , dried upricoti. 12V4 pr pound ;

di'ed pears lie per pound ; dried nectar-
It

-
cs , 12c per pound.
Ginger snaps lie per pound. Three tin cups

for DC.

Stovepipe Sc per Joint. Jelly glasses 25c
per dozen.

Clothes lines Sc each. Clothes plus tc per
doren.-

A
.

good broom for 15c. Scrub brushes from
S3 lip-

.Tourttenquart
.

tin pall for 15c. Twohoopv-
vocdeu pall for lOc

lairge-sli d tubs 5Dc , medium-sized tubs
46e , small tubs 35c-

.Jtcnicjnl'er
.

we have the largest line of
stoves In the, city. Stoves sold for cash or-
en easy terms. De sure and visit our stove
dprtmenl before you buy.

Have > ou tiled our C. O. I) , flour yet ?
Uvery sack lias u souvenir In It , and only
tl per tack. BTIOWN'S C. 0. D-

J.. lloffmiiyr's 1 uiu-y I'.itoal ,
Hungarian Process I'lour.-

Miulo
.

by the oldest milling firm in the west
makes lightest , whitest , sweetest bread Ask
your grocer for It. Trade mark : "Dine-
Itoobter. . "

Itaturmlitecl in r l itliunipliite.-
A

.
row came near being precipitated Wed-

nesday night shortly before midnight by tht
determination of a large crowd uf men ant
bojs to tender n newly married couple In thf
northern part of the city a charivari. Ofllce-
iMurtln had been sent to the place in antici-
pation of some trouble , and found fully 201

men and buys In the act of perpetrating
their serenade. Martin ordered them to stop
but some of the men were drunk , and foui-
of them , who had organized themeselves Inti-
a quartet for the promotion of cruelty t-

ithe atmosphere , told him they would go am
get dlthpans If they were not allowed ti-

ueti their vocal apparatus. Directly acroa
the 11 reel was u lady lying ve-ry 111 , Atte
considerable trouble the gang was brokei-
up. .

Selected hard wood for heating stoves.-
H

.

A. COX , 37 Main street , Tel. 48.

Domestic icap outlasts cheap soap ,

ef Havana I'reckleH tlpar.Uavls , wholesale agt

Mr A. S Wesley , youngest son of Mr. an
Mrs , C , Wesley , and Mlw Sophia Newma
were married yesterday at the residence c

the brlde'a mother, Un. MarHenman , 201

Sotilh Thirteenth sliett tlev. DV. . Allen
officiating The wedding wai a very quiet
flftalr , only the members of the two families
aelng presenl The presents were numerous
and costly Alter reaching home at a Into
h.onr , the members of the lodge with which
Mr. Wesley Is connected gave the bride and
groom a beautiful serenade , which will long
lie remembered Mr. and Mrs. Wesley will
be nt home at 002 South Sixth street after
October 3 , and will be glad to meet their
friends.

cori't 1111111.: :

The lilnc of Alt Ti'inpor.uire Hcrrrigr * , n-

t'rrfrct SiiliMllutn for l.ilger Itrer.
Can be sold -without license , either ROV em-

inent
¬

or state ; dealers guaranteed by In-

dimnlfylng
-

bond. Endorsed by leading phv-

slrlans.
-

. Judges and ministers. Wheeler &

Ilcrcld , Council Illuffs. la. , are the sole manu-
facturers

¬

In the United States. Thousands
of testimonials. Write for prices and In ¬

formation.-
OTTUMWA.

.

. la. . Sept 23. Wheeler fi Hcr-
eld

-
, Council Bluffs. Enclosed please find one

of your guarantees Indemnifying us against
damage. Your agent agreed to this verbally.
Please sign and return We are pleased with
Iho goods , and also by the verdict of ono of
our doctors , who made a test for alcohol and
Is confident there Is not ono per cent. Wa tcr-

T Hall&Co
_

.

"Major N. S lloynton , the lather of the
Maerabees , carried the house by storm. His
sallies of wit , humor and spice were fol-

lowed
¬

by round after round of laughter and
applause " NHes ( Mich ) , Star. He will ap-
pear

¬

at the inaccibees' free entertainment
at the cpern house Tuesday evening , Octo-
ber

¬

2.-

G.

.

. W Skinner and Miss Callie K. AVest

were married Wednesday night at the resi-
dence.

¬

of the bride's father , Wlllhm Wai-
tun

-

onvenne C Quite a number of In-

vited guests vvie pre < enl , and tic or "as Ion
was a moll enjoyable one Aftni the cere-
monv

-

, vvh'ch was peiformed by KeJ. . II-

Da - ; ? , u i pleridld supper was mve'l There
WHS a hah'Homc' niuj of gilts which te'tl-
li'J ubt.nOantly to the warm e-ilpem In which
IIP hoppy it.uplo were held Afl r the nur-

rufie
-

had b'en solemnized a number of the-
n ember * of the Junior Order cf United Am-
erican

¬

Mccl , allies , friends of the grojm , len-
nnfd

-
a terenade Mr and Vis. Sklnuer-

H'H ic-iidc at 441 Pack avenue.-

No

.

, dear reader , a Garland stove will not
piv off , JOUO mortqage every year , answer
Iho Ooor bell nor carry In Its own coal , but
it will save } ou from n quarter to a half ot-

uur fuel and udd to the beauty and comfort
of jour home P C Devol sells them.-

MI'S

.

IJjRsdale's mtliiier > display , which
opened last evening attracted a great deal
of attention among the ladles , and the rooms
were filled nil evening The display will con-
tinue

¬

this afternoon and evening.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for eala it-
Cas Co.'s otnce._

Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway , v KeA
work. Tel. 157.

_
Ml rrl ie l.li rnrx.

The following marriage licenses -were Is-

sued
¬

> esterday by the county clerk :

Name and Address. Age.-

W
.

M. VanMeter , Council Blurts . 30
Bertha II. Olmes , I'lattsmouth , Xeb . . . . 20
.1 A. Usher , Council Bluffs. 24
Lora M. Huffman , Council Bluffs . . . ] "

A steel range lasts a life time and saves
{ 10 in fuel each year you use It. A cheap
stove wastes fuel and Is n con = tant expense
We can tell > ou a cook stove from J5 up
but don't push them. Cole & Cole , 41 Main
street. _

A full line of Ihe latest and handsomest
designs In cat pets , linoleum , oilcloth , etc. ,
Just received Prices alvvajs the lowest at-
C. . B Carpet Co 40. Broadway-

.Boiirlclus'

.

music house 1ms few expenses ;
high grade pianos are sold reasonably. 11(-
5iStut&man

(

street.
Cot I

Best Centervllle lump coal $3 25 per ton.-

II
.

A. Cox , 37 Main. Tel. 48.

Duncan's shoes arc always the beat and
cheapest. _

Premier egg cups at Lund Bros.

Instruction on Ihe piano will be gfven to a
Hulled number of pupils by Mrs. J. A. Iloff ,
1022 Fifth avenut.

the laundries nca Domestic soap,

ClltH'KEH'it Uttt.l JIIllH.lltK.-

Caniillru

.

| ns a I-'liml Coup uf the
Ilrniilnn.-

OTTUMWA.
.

. la. , Sept. 27. ( Sptclal Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The seventh biennial reunion of-

Crockcrs' lonn Brigade association closed
tonight with a rousing campfirc This city
Is the home ot the late General llcdcr.ck ,

one of Its distinguished member. ) , and no-

offot was spared to make It the most suc-

cessful
¬

reunion In the history of the brigade.
The campflre tonight was rich , rare and
racy The Inevitable General Jack Stlbbs
was used to "whoop It up , ' and speeches
were made by Major Hamilton , Capta'n'
Harper of this city , Commanderinchief-
Lawler of the Grand Army of the Republic ,
Colonel Benjamin Johnson , Captain C. W-
Kepler and othnrs. Muse's Iowa quartet
produced a number of sensations for the
boje , and the ladles' quartet was en-

thusiastically
¬

greeted. There was another
jam t.t the opera house , but no one was
hurt , as at last night's entertainment , when
one rmn was knocked down by the police
and a number of women fainted In the
crush. Colonel H. H Heed was re-elected
president , Captain C W. Frocker corre-
sponding

¬

secretary. Captain John Hayes sec-
retary

¬

and Peter Keuhno treasurer. The
next meeting will occur In two years at
Marshalltown-

.Ulll
.

Anuljza llrr Ur In-

CRESTON. . la. . Sept 27. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Prof. Davis , the state chemist ,
-who-

Is Investigating the supposed poisoning of
Mrs Klla Mason , was not able to make a
report today He procured the brain anil
the muscle from one ot the lower limbs and
took them to Des Moines to make a chem-
ical

¬

analysis. His report will not be made
until October 15.

ThoAccUlr for tlio
The Weekly Bee will be sent up to No-

vember
¬

15 , covering the entire campaign ,

for 10 cents.-

Schlltz

.

Rcof Garden opens Saturday-

.TKitnnti.n

.

n
Stony bblps In llio ll.irbiirof Itobu Seriously

VANCOUVER , H C. , Sept. 27 The Em-

press
-

of India , brings the following advices
from Ihe Orient A terrible typhoon was
experienced at Kobe on the llth , which
resulted In considerable damage to property
and loss of life. Numerous small craft on
the water were dashed to pieces and sev-

eral
¬

large vessels. Including the Northern
Pacific steamer Tacoma , were forced to make
for the bay to escape the threatened clanger

Mount Azo. a volcano In Kumameto , from
which rumb lng noises were heard last month ,
became' active on the afternoon ot August 20 ,

when the mountain began to belch black
smoke and sand. At 11 o'clock the same
night It emitted fire , and a loud rumbling
noise was heard at the same time. On the
4th lust , the; eruption became more serious ,

and people In the neighborhood of Asatanl
were unable to leave their houses without
using spectacles and umbrellas to prevent
the ashes and sand , which filled Ihe air. from
entering their eves. Even Indoors , ashea

3 covered food nnd everything cite.
a - -
0 sjirfniillclil I'ntrttiilnlnc Thri-o Convention !
8 HI'IUNGl-Mni.n. III , Sept , 27. The twelfthr

itnnun ! convention of the IllllnolH Prisoners
of Wui cimviiud In the hrus : of rep.esenta-
tlves with General Charles W. Tavey
presiding and 1BU members present. General
ImslnesH was transacted and the state fair
vlHlted In the nfteinoon. A camp lire und
election ot olllc-ers will be held In Ittpie-
tentative bull

The thirty-second annual session of ( ht-
Nntlorml Antl-Hon e Thief association con-
vened here today IlllnolB. town , Missouri
Knnsits und the Indian tenltory were rep'-

d resented , National utllcers will lie electee-
n tonlKht

The annual meeting of the Illinois Statt
" Dental association convened in tbe etttt

house > ester lay.

STORM SEIVS VERY MEAGER

Wiioi Down and Cut Off

from Man; Points ,

INCOMING SHIPS REPORT HIAW SEAS

1 urce of the tint M'm ( Irriit but So I'ar-
u K Hint u fin Serious l.ons nf l.tfo

. .urrrilvitArU
la Tut lo ben.

NEW YOUK , Sept. ST. The West Indian
hurricane Is making Its way steadily In this
direction. Earl } In the day U was oft the
coast of South Carolina. It Is traveling
slowly In a northeasterly direction w th a
rotary motion dcscrblng u circle about 2,000
miles In diameter. Speaking of the storm ,

the weather forecaster here today sold : "We
shall begin to fiel the storm by tonight or
tomorrow The rainfall attending the storm
Is the heaviest ever known on this coast.
The rain area has reached as far north as-

Virginia. . The Cape Hattera wires are
down I do not think , however , that we
will get the full violence uf the storm here
and do not antic pate anything so severe as
they are having down tenth. It the storm
continues in its course we may get only Its
western edge Iteports received nt this
cilllce today tell ot terrific sens running all
along the const. The wind Is blowing from
fifty to sevent-flve miles nn hour. At
Sandy Hook the wind this morning was
twenty-eight m let, an hour. When the
ttorni leachea heio It will probably last two
or three thus Captains of outgoing ves-
sels

¬

have been In communication with our
olllce all moinlng atklng about the stcrm
The Clyde line bteamers are being held until
the storm passes. Steamers coming from
the. other tide may strike the hurricane. '

Incoming steamers rtpoit falling barometer
and Indications of dry weather The Watd Una-
Httamcr Vigilance , after delaying twenty fuur
hours went to sea this afternoon. The Lam-
pas ot the Mai lory 1 ne followed suit , but the
Algonquin of the Cljde line remained at-
anchoi at R JO The wind Is traveling fut-
thci

-

to the eastward , and all Indications
point to a nasty night. The steamer Eldo-
rado

¬

, Captain Percj , of tin- Morgan line , re-
parts the hurricane struck her last Sunday
when she was off the Florida Kejs The
vvlml was southeast and blew with tremcn-
dciis

-
force. Nothing could be seen on ac-

count
¬

of Ihe denstj ot the storm , and Cap-
tain

¬

Percy hauled his ship off shore to avoid
'Isasttr The wind blew at the rate of
bout fifty miles an hour and piled up a-

cavj sta.
JACKSONVILLE Da. , Sept. 7. Storm

ews Is very meager. Jacksonville has been
ut off from communication fiam South Tlor-
la

-
since Tuesday , und not a word has been

ecclved from eastern point ? , where the
term is biipposed to have been most severe.
Nothing has been heard from St. Augustine
ilnce Tuesdaj , and there arc iiimors that
he ancient clt > has suffered greatly. Com-
iiunlcatlon

-
with the south ,wJH be opened up-

iy tomorrow. It Is certain the orange crop
as been greatly Injured , but It Is hoped no-
Ives have been Ust In Jacksonville the
lamagB amounts toabout 75000. The
vreek of the now union de'pot. In process of

(instruction was the most .serious loss.
CHARLESTON Sept '. 2)--Tlic) } Clyde steam-

hip Iroquols which nrrhqij here from Jack-
oavllle

-
tonight , reports that Martin's In-

'ustry
-

llghtbhlp , off Savannah , Is missing
SAVANNAH , On , Sept. lT.! Hallioad men

iv ho are Just up fromJTybee Island say only
small portion of <he railway has been

washed out and the damage will not exceed" 1,000 No loss of lite Jia been reported.
CHARLESTON , Sept. i27i Specials to the

News and Courier from various portions In
'he middle and coastJreglAns regarding the
rVcst Indian cyclone conslderablc damI-
KC

-
to corn mid cotqnami ,- , very :peroiis|

daimge to rice , but no loss ofrfltej
SAVANNAH , Sept> 27 The storm has

blown over. Very 1 ttle damage was done
here. A few houses were unroofed and trees
blown down No Injury was done to the
luarantlne station Probably a few miles

of railroad v.erc vva.hed up near Tybee. No-
"ears are felt for Baltimore or New York
ships due here tonight or tomorrow , as the
Und veeied at the last moment.

No reports ot loss of life from sea Islands
me received , although crops are damaged

WASH1NTON , Sept 27. The weather
bureau ut 1 p. in Issued the following spe-
cial

¬

bulletin legardlng the hurricane"The'ropical hurricane announced In the weather
bureau bulletins of jeMerrtay as touthcast of
Jacksonville , has moved s'owly northeast
to the noith of Charleston , which
station was within the nearly calm center
this morning , with a pressure of 2930 , and
a wind of twelve miles south Later reports
slow that the prcssuio has risen slx-
lundredths

-
In thice hours at Charleston ,

and fallen the Einie amount nt Norfolk ,
which Indicates a very Blow movement to
the north-northeast. The. present indica-
tions

¬

are that the storm will continue to-
nove Elowly until midnight , probably

diminishing In Intensity Dangcious gales
will be experienced on the south aid middle
Atlantic anil south New England masts , and
noderatc'ly high winds in the- Interior of
the Atlantic coast state ? .

NOIirOLK , Va , Sept 27. The weather
bureau here at noon today states that owing
to the area of high pressure to north-north ¬

east of Hatteras , the storm center will be
forced lo the weet of Norfolk , and that the
mountain range will head It off -and start it-
on a more direct course for the New Eng ¬

land coast , It will pass junt east of
Washington and over New York. At 12-

o'clock heie the wind was thirty-two miles
from the east , and still increasing. At
Cape Heno at 8 a. m. , the wind was thirty-
eight miles from tlio northeast , with a
heavy sea. The coast wires have been down
since 8 a. m.

a
Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head-

itlles.
-

. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggist-

s.APFAIKS

.

AT SOUTH OMAHA.I-

liisliicK9

.

Mm and W orUlriBnii'ii Moll I'leaieil
with the Aomlnnlton of Holromb

The action of Wednesday's convention was
the only subject discussed In South Omaha
jcsterday The business men and the
worklngmen are well satisfied with the
action of the convention Insofar as the
endorsement of Mr Holcomb Is concerned ,

bUt the railroad men, and the corporation
managers Imvo alrcady eommenced scheming
to down Ho'ccrnb and elect Majors.

One corporation man who has accepted
favors at the hands i-of ttio democrats , was
talking to a group { rjien yesterday tell-

ing
¬

them that In a sentQ | t would be a demo-
cratic

¬

victory to elect Tom Majors But
when one mentions T'om ajors' name In the
presence of the workmen , the fellow b who
actually toll , it IB like flaunting a red Hag
In the face of a Vdfl.* The worklngmen
have pledged themselves * to down the man
who has been thclf vnfcmy anl the tool
of the corporations apdno threats or In-

timidations
¬

can change nthem. All sorts of
Jobs will be worked by thp bosses to In-

timidate
¬

the men , It ] s said Threats to
lay them off , discharge tjim and other things
have already been lilntetl at , but the fact
that thp ballot la cast In Secret will give the
men an opportunity ( as they choose
no matter how th y-i uxprcss thenibeheaI-
D conversation. ,-

I'.itf < | IMI.U.-

W.

.

. D. Godfrey l seriously III.
City Cleik Maley will have the tax lit I

completed by the list of October.-
Mr

.
A Green of Atlantic , la. , Is visiting

his daughter , Mrs A J. Coughey.-
Mr

.

und Mrs Joe Malcy are being con-
gratulated over tlm arrival of a baby boy al
their home.

George Parks , the contractor , Is the hap-
piest man In town. It's a boy , and Qeorgi
says It neigh * ten pound * .

The republican pilmarlea will be held thb
afternoon from 12 td 7 o'clock p. m , o-
rTwentyfifth street , between M and N-

.Xandle
.

Bauer has arranged to give a hoim
talent drama In German at his hall 01
Sunday night , A ball vlll bu given utter tin
drama.-

W
.

, J. Mount was In the city yeaterda ]

''colling alter Ills chances among the Soutl

Omaha democraln for the nomination for
county commissioner.

Aurora lodge No , I , will give a backet
social with a musical anil literary program
at K. rf P hall , Saturday evening , September
29. The public Is Invited.-

Hev
.

, H It. Wheeler Is home from a visit
to Colorado Springs and will preach at the
Presbyterian church next Sunda } In the
morning his topic will be "The Divine
Illumination In Men ," and In the evening
"The Failure of Christianity. "

Jal.e Mnngleron hung his vent on n post
near whore he was working back ot Thomp-
son's

¬

saloon on Twenty-fourth street ami
when ho had finished and put on his vest
ho dlrcovered that a thief had rifled his
pockets , taking what change he had ami a
good watch-

.ExPoliceman
.

Mike Hunsen , who every-
one here supposed was dead , walked down
the street Wednesda } looking better than ho
had e.'er been seen bclore. Some time ago
word was sent here that Mlkr had been
killed out InVjomliifi and he was mourned
as dead by his relatives.

Affair * 11 f the AnocliiUon lu n Very Pros-
peiiiiin

-

I'ipiidllliiii.
CHICAGO , Sept 27. At the tegular quar-

terly
¬

incc'tlnt ; of the bo.uil of directors of
the Associated preys , heltl here today , tlio
committee on the state of the association
repotted ns follows :

The committee nppolnted bj the boaid of
directors to present to the bounl the actual
present condition of the1 Associated press
rcpoits that more Ibnn 100 new papers are
receiving directly by telegraph tlio nevvB
report ot the Associated press These new--
papers are members nf the Associated press
mul supplied with news dlieotly by iiKeius-
of tin1 Associated pits" . A tnrsf number
of dally papcin In tidilitlon gel the news
through minor af c elntlons celling the
news Iliiougb this npsoclatlon. Since the
reorganization of the AsocliiUtl pro s a
Seal ago , ) dally newspaper * hnve Riven
nil the news sarvUe of tlie C'nltcd press anil-
hitve become members of the Associated
pi ess , und In the same peilod of time not n
Mingle new-paper Imvirig inembt-islilp privi-
leges

¬

In the ABSOIluted press has voluntar-
ily lelliMiulshed tlml news s.etvic ( to accipt-
teivlco liom uny other news association
not In c'luse and fileiully ultillons with the
Associated press The committee fin tber re-
ports

¬

that the pi < s iit uc Unit cttsli recelplH
each week In payment foi tlie vniious'de-
llveilcs

-
of ItH nov n-rvlce ire In exte"s of-

Hi"1 a ual weKly eei sv-s of be As oc nttel-
piess , and In excess of Hit avenge wecKi.v-
CPCIIHES

.
of tlie organization "luce the luti-

iiniinul meeting.
The AssocllUd | Jl "-s has foi theexrlitslve

use of Its news sctvlcp ISTibl miles of K'U cd
wire , extending fumi Ht John , N H , on
the east , to I'liitluiid , Sun Kraut Neo and
San Ulego on the west und fiom Duluth on
the nortb to Now OiuumGalvrston find
Han Antonio on the south Tlie independent
agents coiiespuniUnthIn the eivU-e of the-
Associated press ate 1 , " t 0 Tlie niimbet in
the enstein division Is ;,J . In tlie central 61. ,

In the western division -lit ) , In the southern
division the couespondents of ( lie Southern
Associated pi ess i thnt ten Hot y. The
number of lelcg-inph opetatois In the service
of Ihe As-oclaled ptess Is IhS 'Hie average-
nnmbci of wouls uansinltted over the day
wile Is 16oft ) . '1 In- avenge number over the
night vile Is 4V00. Tlie num-
ber

¬

of woids t'UtliPicil In tintHcRiuphu ,

seivlc'b throughout the eoiniliy Is M.UOO per
day.Hie committee llnds that the A norl til-
piess has malntiiliud at fi-r > point gieul-
Mipoilciitj In Its MM vice ovei nil compM-
itoii

-
, and that not only In 1H i1aine tlc , but

al o In It * foie-isn news ai langpinent9 , ti
stands f.n ahead of iinv pi ev Ions tPcotd. It
holds exiliflse loiiliaclsvltli I lie London
Times , piulilbllliui tile IpRitlmate use of the
news oC that nevvpapei by uny other Anifr
lean nssnc-iatlon. anil slinllii contiacts with
the chief and most Impoitunl news IIKCI-
Icles

-
of Kurope , Ihe Renter of London , tlie-

Havas of France und thpVolle of Iterlln ,

the three gieal tisi'ticlfs ot Kngliiul , Trance
and Germany , which maintain coircspond-
ence

-
at evij Inirioitnnt ritj In Km ape ,

All lea. South America Ai-ln and AiMlialia
The examination of tlie books ol the As-

PO

-
iate.d prosM t-boivH that Its ni mbeis lne-

h K' ed nn i pic U < d t'leiiuo ven o a fu r uty
fund of $ "J'.iWX' ) to malnlHln tinhl li ilia ,
ncter of It" nnwi service and to meet any
exliannllnai v contlrieiuls( ( if expense. Of-

tlilt vast sum not < iiio single dotlai bus be n-

dernancled from un > KUb-ctlbei , ' und the
enllie bum remains Intact , unused for nn >

purpose and iiMill.ibU * .in ; inoincnt for tlie-
Mst'S fin. vijili h Itvas Kiibscilbcd.

1. S. tAUVAI110.
New ioikVoild ,

ntr.imiticK DUISIOI.U-
SI Paul Plonec-r f'ress.-

C.
.

. KNAPP ,
Kt l.ouls Itppubllc-

M.AVIOX( M'MICHAIM , ,

1'lillTili H lila Nuilh Aineilca-
nAMinur 1. itAKit-

.I'ltlsburg
.

Post.-
j.

.

. i: scuipi's
T> cttoll Tilbuni * and Di-tiolt Xevv-

on 11 pintDt'n ,

Cleveland. Lenclei anil Cleveland News and
Heiald.
Oregon Kidney Tea euros backache. Trial

jlze , .25 cents. All dtuggists.-

't

.

. > .%

Coin I lniiilrliii| ; Into the tlioiimlliif ;
ol Ilia Ailititis.-

VAI
.

M3JO. f la , Sept 27The naval
comt of lniiili > to fxunilne Into the cir-

cumstances
¬

reffiiiilliiB the bioundlngof the
rnltecl States sleariishlp Ailanm on bt-
I'uui'H Island convened at the imvv janls-
yesterday. . After the bouitl , of which CaplHln-
C Scott Is pri'slilent , was oiganlzecl , In uc-
eorilance

-
with the nav > retculatlons. tbey

visited Ihe Adnnih , lylna in the stteani ,

and all the otticcis ami clew vvcro given an
opportunity of entering uny complaints
thc-y might regaidliiK the handling
of the bhlp bj the ollUers in < hnrsc nt-
tlie time. After caieftil Inquiry among Die
ofllcers and men bv members uf the heard ,

not the least particle of dissatisfaction
could be found In any foim All were
perfectly satisfied and vveic fi e to expreiis
Hint In their opinion nothing could have
saved the ship fiom sinking the ieef , as
the fog was MI dense that with tlie ut-
most

¬

caution nnd v lth a lookout ahead
nothing could be distinguished half the
length of the ship. A strong cuuent %vas
runnliiB nt the time of the accident , vvhleii
added to the tinKnonn dannreis. As soon
ns the boaid bad completed the Investiga-
tion

¬

they returned lo thenay yaid. The-
only two vvltnesHfs who -were .-

lwc ro Commander J. J. Hi Ice , commanding
olllcer , who was on board , sick with a
fever , having on the morning of tht
grounding , August " , gone on board fiomt-
it. . Gc-oiire's Ihltnd , where he bad been
on shore for tteatment. The ship was got.
underway about 1 o'clock In the after-
noon

¬

nnd started for Ht. Paul's Inland ,
about fort } miles dlniint The ehnits nnd
reckonings weic all conect , but the heavy
fog scttinff In , nolhlns could be seen.
though cver>- pitcuutlon was taken to-

avohl clanger or dlsastet. The other wit-
ness

¬

called was Past Asslslnnt Stngeon
Frederick J C'orderlo , with Ihe reeonls of
the medical depai trnent , showing that
CommnndlnK Olllcer Hrlce was on the
sick list-

.Schlltz

.

Roof Garden opens Saturday.-

I'unlitl

.

Telniirxiih Get * Into i'ullforiihi ,

IOS ANGELKS , Sept. 27-Judge Iloss
today handed down ) IH ileclxlon In the ap-

plication
¬

of the Postal Telegraph compunj-
to be allow < ! to build n line of telegraph
along the line of the Atlantic & Pacltic-
r.illioad. . Judge Hess held that the Postal
company roulil build the line , notvvlth-
htandlnK

-
the fact thnt the Westein Union

Telegraph company hurt an exclusive con-
tract

¬

with the- Atlantic * 1'ucllic railway
The decision will permit the Postal com-
pany

¬

to come Into California nnd complete
its through line from the eabt to Mojavc.-

Schlltz

.

Hoof Garden opens Saturday.-

liiHiinini

.

o < !oinpiny Aotlcii" .

BAN rrtANClSCO Sept 27 The H me
Benefit Life . Hoclullon , a local company ,

lias III eel n petition of Insolvency It
was incoipornteil In ISiO as u mutual life
Insutance company and JI.IH done a good
business until lately , when It became
much embairassed by the failure of the
Mutual ItcnetlV Association of America.
The association , uccoidlng to the petition ,

has liabilities footing up $39,750 The
principal assets are 17 J72 Indebtedness out-
stutidlnK

-
, 1231 jieifoniil prupeity und ? 1C<X)

real latate.

often ilvperviU on ticaut > thr lot a of one nienna
the loss uf Ihe other lint ) linlr It m-Mon IIPJU-

tlful
-

llulned hair , etriulied uiii) I'.ltchy from
blenching nrvci Is.

IMPERIAL

Hair REJSENERATORprrf-

eclly lenlorta a rich , luntiuui color , rnakoi
the hair hfnllh > , and IH clean htcuinlng ll-

or TuikUli batliH d i not unnl It It IH OH nut-
urn 1 an nuturcj > t uiilori linpirairitlf. ll ok abuul-
It lite.

iMi-irniAi. riiKMic'Ai. Mpa co
Sit I'Klh Avenue , N, V.

Sold ty Sherman & McConnell , lill Uode * Bt ,

OnuUia , "

AMNESTY FOR THE MORMONS

Full Panbn Granted Thosa Who llavo-

Abitchuecl Polvgamous Praoticos ,

GRCVtR SATISFIED TO ARE SINCERE

'roilnm ttloii CovertTluiic Who Unto llptn
Convicted mid thixe U lut llnvn llenu-

Oillllj bill llnv ?s t Itri-n
Tried for tlm OITtnse-

.WASHINGTON'

.

, Sept. 27. Iho presldint-
ii as Issued the follow Ing proclamation :

Whereas , Congress , by a vt.itute uprovol-
Alarch

;

22 , 1KS2 , and hv Matittcs In further-
atico

-

and amendment thereof , defined the
crime of bigamy , polgim > and unlawful
cohabitation In the territories and other
ilaccj within the exclusive Jmlndlctlon of-

iho United States and prescribed u penalty
for such crime ! ; nml

Whereas , On cr about the lilh day of
October , 1SHO , Ihe c-hureh of the Latter la >

Saints , better Known as Ihe Moiinon chuich ,

througli Its pres dent ls uul a manifesto.-
iroclaimliiK

.

the purpcsc of Mild church no
longer to sanction the practUe of polVKainu-
smarrlagcj anil calling upon all members ami
adherents ot t-all chinch to obev the laws
ot the United Flutes In reference to said
subj'ct matter , and

Whereas , On the 4lh da > of January , A.
I) 119)) , Uenjamln Harrison , then president
of the Unite I States , did d.eliire und grant
full rorckn and amnc&1y to i-ertaln iiffemleis-
iindet Fa d ects upon condition of future
obedience to their rrqiiliinicntf. a Is fully
id forth In tald picclamiUUn of amne > tv
arid pardon , niid

Whereas , Upon the cvhlcmp nou furnished
me , I am satisfied the members unit ad-
herents

¬

of said church ieneially abstain
from iliir.il mairlagen and pol.vxamus co-

habitation
¬

and are nnu llvlmc In obed ence to
the laws , anil the time has unvv arrived
when the Interests of public Justice and
morality will be promotid bv the granting
of nin nest j and panlm lo all Mich *
ns liave compiled with the conditions of sjld-
proclamal on , It eluding uch cf sjld of-

fenders
¬

as havp be ° n eotivleted under the
irovUIons of ald act , now therefore ,

I Grover Cleveland pres dent of the I'nlted
States , by vlrtip of the power" In Hie vcsteJ ,

do hercbj drelare and grant a full amne t>

and pardon to all JCIFOIIV who have , in vio-
lation

¬

ot said nets , committed either ot the
offenses of poljgamy blgainj. adultery or
unlawful cohabitation undei tlio color of-
polyKamus cr plural marriage , or who hav-
ing

¬

been convicted of violation of (.aid act ,
are now Mifferlng ilirlviitioii| of civil rights
in consequence of the t ume , prepting all
persons who have not compiled with the
conditions contained In tuiid executive proc-
lamation

¬

of Januao 4 , l&'il In witness
whereof , elc , GIIOVUR CLIJVBLAND ,

435PPOLICE3SOLES.

EXTRA FINE.NS
.7 BOYSSCH001

LADIES

.SEND FOR CATALO-
GUEWL'OOUCLAS ,

BHOCKTON , Mftsa.
You can tare money by wem Ini iliaI-

V.. 1 , . Douclnn 81.OO hlioc.-
c.

.
. KC nro 'ho largest imnufacluror < '

uf iihoc-a thrtr-
Mluo by stampluic too naiiio iind inliv uu 'tin
bottom , which protect you aKainut hlfili prlttf Ami-
Ilie mlddleitian a piuHta. Our sl.nca riurl| tuitcin
work lu HjrlB , c r nttlnn nndwtartiiB | iiatlllcj.
WohavothPtn Bold evcov here I lower | rjr for-
th value nUen than ny oilier make. Tnto i.u Ku-
bftltutc.

-
. It ) our dealer cannot supply yen.n c can-

.Bo'cl

.

A. W. Bowman Co. , 117 H. I5M.-
C.J.

.
. Carlson. 1218 N 24t i-

.Ellas
.

Svonson , 2OD3 N 2tti.-
Ignalz

.
Howman , 424 S. I 3ti.-

Vr.
.

. W. Flshar , 2925 LojvoT vjr i
Kelly , Stlgjr & Co. , Farnnm & ISM
T Crossy , 25OO I st So. Oma 13

INVALID CHAXKS ,

HUstlc BtodiiMKs , Uefuimlly Urucvi , 1rui M ,

Crutches , lluttvtlea , byllnge: , Invalid an l -% . I J-

ij; bupnllcs Ihe [.Ion Urue Iloiife.
THE ALOE *: i-n.vroi.D ca ,

140S Pnrnira Sttect. OppoKlto I'.iKtcn IIot L-

bau
a , bltcLbeui * , ml , mu.'j uul ol 3 Ltn-

iiitd bund * . dr > , tljln , uiid imllnp
hilr , and * ltni li luibj tlenilrb n-

an - prrvcnU' ' ! ntid lured by CtTl-
ctitA iaOA.1 , in ut < ToctUo ti *

ptulfjlutc - i.J ( toup In
the world , ut uc a * purcet find
svcci t of tolU-l mul ntinfiMy

poi i . tuld tluouahoul tfcci uorl1.

and vigor qukki;
te ttarcO arlccn-elc ,

*fWH nitriitlv emlcsloni ,

otropli ) etc turcly ruir l to IMAI * ' . the crrat-
Hindoo Jlemfdy , Wlth rlUoflaraDirt[ lucurt. Hold by-
i.. A Fuller & Cb . Corner 151(1( ai.d Dooclasa Sts.-

OMAHA.
.

. NED

EDUC VTIO.VAL.-

IIOAKIIINIl

.

> UAVsi ItOOI. r H

iuiiOMXIIJ , MH:
Fall term bee , > xeanexliy , September 13th.

For caulnrus an. J ii.icularj apply to the rco-
lor. . TIIK m . w. OOlinitTY , P. T. P.-

OX1A.trA.
.

. KKD.

THE

Animal Extracts
frcptrrd ccor ling to the formula o-

fDn. . 1VM. A. HAMMOND ,
In hit liberator ; at Wuhlnfton , D. C.

The molt wonderful thcripcutlo
discovery J nee the days ol Jenne-

r.CEREBRINE
.

, . .
FROM THE BRAIN.

MEDULLINE , . .
rnoM THCsriNALcono-

CARDINE , . . .
FROM THE HEART

TESTING , . . .
FROM THCTCBTC-

B.OVARINE
.

, .

The phj-iloloclcnl r fleet * vrodiicrd TIJ a iln-
jlo

-

( dote of Ccrrbrlne are acceleration of tht
pulserlth ftclliiL' of fullncrs and dtitentlon-
lu the head , rtldlaritlon of iplilti , locrraied
urinary eicrctlon , anKincntatlon of lh el.-
pulalvo

.
force of Ilia lilmlrtrr and perlitaltlc

action of the Intcstlnci , lucrrnee In mtipcultt-
ftrcDgth nnd cndnrBticr , Increased ponar ol-

vllon In cUcrly pfoplr , und Incrcaicd ippctltt
and dlgeillvo |iovvrr ,

Dose , Firs Dropt. Price ((2 drachmt ) , 12. BO.

THE COLUMI1IA CIIII.MICAIj CO-

.I

.
) . C ,

Scud for Hook. 10-

1KIHIN & CO. . AQUNT POtt OMAHA.

.
Aloe K. rvnfold Coi-I nm very much pleasN-

o toiuinrnd AV. I * Stjmour'H nWllly a nn oplt.-
clon

.
, havlnR brm Mtl f.ict irlU fitted with glnsa.-

B

.
:cr aatiKinattini nnd derived great ben fll-

tlieiefixim In eny | iiofpnilunnl vvoilt. 1 nould r o-

cointiund alt or the aitltllc i.iof nlon lo do IIUH
! V ry truly , J. UMJUIK WAWtACIJ ,
Onithi Aiailvmy ol Pin * Alls.
iiUAUAOiiit'Attsri ) iiY STUAIJT-

.DON'T
.

llliriU AMIII AOUU EVKS.
Many pcnona vvhoMi In nisi urv loustunll )' act ] .

Hit Imvn no Idi-i whit tu'leC n.lcmlilcally fitted
Blns rs ulll plvt * them 'ItttB tltnory IB now unt
vciftilly vsljbl sliej lnproi crly nlted Kla e-

ulll Invariable Inn fine the troulil nnd inn )
lend to TOTAL 1.1 IM'SMPS ! " Our ability It
adjust clamr * rifely und correctly l btyona-
question. . Cnnnult ua t'y> lestrt free of cliarc >.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
Opposite I'al'on Hotel

LOOK ron nn : GO-

LDNEBRASKA

NATIONAL, BANK
V. b. lleio ltnrj , tti f, tt> ra I.a.

CAPITAL , - - $400,000
SURPLUS , - - 555,500C-

Wcm end Dirrclon Hrnrr "W. Inttf..-
Jtnt.

.
. . John 3. Cotllni , vl-e-pr l l-nt :
d. need. CaiblerMIIIam II. B. Ilujtll *.

ml crihlcr.

THE IRON BANK

Or thn I.iqnnr llnhie I'o.ltUclr Caredb} udiulntalorliicr Ur , Halnca'-
Uulilrn btirrlltp ,

Itoin t olveo m n cup of codee or lea. or In food.
wnhoutlhexnowlciliriofthuiiallenl. Itliabioluil7hurrnleaj. and will effrct a permanent nurt ipctdj-our ? , Trh Ihar ttie. pnu-al 'n * aodertie drinker OP-
an alooholla wroclr. liar been clvcn la thonoad *of cioei , BU J la ovcrr liisioacn n perfect cure SM C3K

ved HNevrrlrolU. 'iiieayatemonoolmpreffnaved.
ilh Ibtt Specirc. H t coineo nn utter Impoialbillt-
yrtue liquor appetite to exlit-

Q01.IIKK l'K Jimi CO. ITop'rs , Olnrlnnitl.C. .< 3-jnco boo * of l. rllifl. Iro.To bo bG n-

ir tale by Kuhn & Co. , Drusglsu. Cori.it-
.'ftb

.
and L >ouili > sircctn , Oman *

BAILEY ,
'THE DENTIST
'llubto DcntiilVorU
itt I , uc t 1'rloeK-

.TnF.TII
.

WITHOI'T I'LATrs. BrlUire worlc
Full uet tcctli on ruli Jer Vi Hi ) , lit. tfiiar.intueJ Hd-

r til lut'H $ t UK , pureKulcl .' UO.

Office , 3rd floor PCX on Blcc'i , IGtli and Fat-
n m S rojti.-

Tilppliono
.

Ids'! .
I. ,uly Attend im iitrinr.n Spo'ian.-
L'SU

.

OH. TOOT 11 TOWDEn.-

GEO.

.

. P. SANKOHL ) . A. W. niCKMAN-
Cashier.

>

rrcsldent. .

of COUNCIL QLU FJ , Iowa
Capital , - $100,000-
Piulits , - - 13,000

One at Ilia oMeat bnnki In the ttate of iDara.-
W

.
< nollclt your kualneea and coltpcttoni. W*

(in. ) E per cent on time deposit *. We will b*
pleated to ten anil icrve jrou.

" Special
Council

'ron KENT. LAita : . lutivA'rn uArtN ,
I ItUi avenue anil I'carl t licet. Apply at B l-

olllce

ROOM ron IIKNT , cnNTRAU.1
lei a ted. private family. Addlcss II 19 , lie*,

Louncil UluftH-

.CIIIMNUYB

.

cnnAiirn , VAULTS CI.UAXCL-
Xid: Uurke , at V ti. llamer'D. 033 IJroadnny ,

ion SAW : , iiiix >cK ox I'AVHD BTnEET-
.tno

.

blocKa frum Omuhii moUtr line ; fruit LI-
Ifoirnl

<

lieeii , tine vion ; ula > other cliolc-
tKslilrnte iDls , dull Illit nnd farms I'ariot-

A. . It.ilid , Room ! , <.iitl bloclt , Council liluffa ,
la.

_
UST YOtJIl VAC-ANT LOTS WITH OltKlINs-

hlctits.
-

. Nicholson ft. Co , COO Ilrondvva > .

ONI : OP run UIHT MPAT MAnicmst-
lio cily , with un oiinUlnlieil Irnde. ian
ImtiRlit reuionnMy , ol- will c-xcliims* for geol
i .il itute. J D. Johnson. &j&

Council BlufM

TWO NICChY rril-
CII

itooMs i-on
rent Plret

toil SAI.IS. SQUAIti : PIANO , ONE KOKT O-

li.urt ronl hrater ajid drum , also w.nd.vtn-
lmdiB. . 2 S. 7th tlnet

v OON'TAY MUGFIlThoM-

nuthwIclc Jallniilre < al > nS-f.orso fall-clrcl * maebtna.It hat the lurecnt lood opunlog of-
anr ConllnuouR-KttllDK ,
Jouhlc-hircio 1'reis II-
Itbo World.-

"Oilc

.

tlchtt drafttleht-
.Jojiucltyi

.

Cnuilructlont lliirnlillltj--nil Ihe 1IEST.

They talk in tons the Innguaqo c r profit,
Thay are easy .sollers. They are a double stroke press.

Profitable to handle. Write for catalogue and Jlscounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , ,

0 UNC1L BtUFPS-

S1EAM
.-= .

DYE WORKS

All klriiliof Ditajr-
ndOeiudi ; Uuaa ta
the litiliuit ntyla ot-
tn irU Title J ;vni-lilnoj fnUrlM uia.la-
to loji. 11 joil . .1-
1no ir. Worn iirumiitly
lot IB no l Uollveril
In ill purte of tDa-

.ouniry.. . rfj-il fjr-
Vrluj i fit.-

A.

.

. MAOHAN ,

Ilroadiray , near


